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To Whom It May Conce rn:
r first saw The Dram a Game File curriculum program and met Jonas Basom at the annual TETA Theatrefest
co nvention in Hou ston. Being the advisor for Theatre Arts K·1 2 for Brown sville ISO, I immediately saw the
value of the program and began working with Jon as to convince other administ rators in our district to implement
the DGF curriculum and training.
We were able to secure federal stimulus money to fund The Drama Game File as a key strategy to help us 1)
fulfill the mandates of Texas Senate Bill 8 15 which requires drama to be taught to elementary students, 2) meet
the TEKS for K-12 theatre arts instruction, and 3) implement drama as a beneficial teaching method [or our
mostly ESL student population. We purchased the complete kit (CDIBook/Cards) for one teacher of every grade
level for every elementary school in BISD (221 teachers) and two hands-on staff development days of teacher
training.
Jonas' professional development in-service training for our teachers received overwhelming appreciation and left
the teachers asking for more! On two occasions, Jonas led 120+ eleme ntary teachers for a full day of hands-on
experiences that each teacher could easily implement in their classrooms. Jonas kept them engaged and
pa rticipating throughou t the day. They experienced learning through drama and making co nnectio ns to literacy,
social skills, and teaching across the curriculum. Jonas made them feel comfortable to lead drama on their own
with a co mplete classroom management system. With 36 BISO elementary campuses, there an: always a few
disgruntled individuals that have been-there, done-that and bring a negative attitude to the training. Some of the
atte ndees felt forced to be there by their principal. Their resistance and negativity started the day, but Jonas
handled it beautifully. By noon, he had them hooked and they all returned after lunch excited 10 begin the
second session! By the end of the day, Jonas had changed teachers from nervous, inexperienced, and reluctant
observers to excited and confident participa nts who wanted more!
Tile Drama Game File is an excellent program that accom plishes multiple educational objectives. The lesson
plans are clear, concise, and easy [or the generalist teacher 10 implement. 'Ihe'cross' t~[erencing helps the teacher
find games that integrate with language arts, social studies, science, the arts, and all school subjects. The
Character Cards Box Set is sturdy, kid-proof, and is great for building vocabulary and initiating creative
expressio n. This is OOt an add-on program, but trains teachers how to plug in drama activities as a strategy to
reach kinesthetic learners. The games develop key classroom and 21" ce ntury skills such as collaboration,
imaginatio n, and creative problem SOlving. The free TEKS supplement available online is user-friendly and
shows our teachers where to find material on The Drama Game File to meet the theatre TEKS in grades K-I 2.
Ove rall, we fou nd Tile Drama Game File superior to the SRA Theatre Arts textbooks.
The customer service provided by Jonas and the Drama Education Network has been outstanding. Jonas crafted
a powerpoint presentation for me to share with other administrators about the benefits of the program. He
provided teacher evaluations and follow-up assignmen ts and surveys to track teacher use of the materials. The
attention 10 follow-through, special requests , and going above and beyond has kept the school district returning
for his products and services.
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